
34  EASY  WAYS  TO  GET  CLIENTS

1 - Have a 15-second (and 30-second) “elevator speech" memorized in case someone asks, “What do you do for a living?” or
“What’s up with you?” Be ready to give a positive nutshell version of what you do FOR OTHERS (benefits, solutions, etc).  
 
2 - Join an association or organization that is affiliated with or complementary to your industry (both locally and nationally) only if
the membership cost equals the value received. 
 
3 - Attend local networking events (but not ones that charge) to introduce yourself and your services to other professionals
(women’s groups, business groups, etc).  
 
4 - Create a brand, title or tagline concept for what you do. But instead of “Joan Smith, PhD” – try something like, “Joan Smith, PhD
to the Stars”. Decide what sets you apart from others and highlight what differentiates you (e.g. “Fusion Massage” or “Hot Ember
Yoga” instead of just “Massage” or “Yoga”). 
 
5 - Conduct online research on your competitors. Join some online forums in your industry. (resources = GoogleGroups.com and
YahooGroups.com).  
 
6 - Add an e-signature to your emails that includes title, tagline and website URL. 
 
7 - Interact and create posts on Reddit.com to create online exposure about you (IAMAs on Reddit.com & app are great for sharing
your story). 
 
8 - Print affordable marketing materials such as biz cards, brochures, signs, folders, magnets, stickers, etc (GotPrint.com,
NextDayFlyers.com, Moo.com, etc).  Carry around a lot of your business cards to distribute in impromptu situations like going to the
dry cleaner or doctor on a visit. When people ask you for your business card, offer them more than one so they can pass them on
to others. 
 
9 – Create a video sample and.or audio clip of your content and post it on your website, on YouTube.com and your social media
outlets (including YouTube channel). 
 
10 – Start a blog (words, video or audio) only if you’re committed monthly and ALSO include entries on your own website (resource
= Blogspot.com and Tumblr.com).
 
11 - Conduct online surveys – post on your website and also send them digitally to your client base and.or prospective clients
(typeform.com, surveymonkey.com).  
 
12 - Sign up for “HARO” emails at helpareporter.com to get editorial queries. 
 
13 - Create digital versions (.pdfs for sharing docs and .jpegs/.pngs for social media) of all your marketing materials (Canva.com).
Our hi-tech world mandates quick delivery of information and eliminates the need for high-cost printing.  
 
14 - “Shadow” someone who is doing what you’d like to be doing and who is a bit ahead of you in terms of being promotionally
keen or having more notoriety. With their permission, they will become an incredible mentor to you.  
 
15 – Use copyright-free and royalty-free photos for your website, fliers, etc. (resource = Pixabay.com, Unsplash.com, Pexels.com
and iStockPhoto.com).   
 
16 - Write an e-book or “white paper” (self-authored text about something you’re expert in) and retail it digitally or use as auto-
responder for emails. 
 
17 - Always put your website address (URL) on your biz cards, products, e-sig and printed materials so that people refer to your
online presence. This is your “Internet home” so send folks there! 
 
18 - Do a radio interview and get a copy of the audio recording (ask ahead of time) for your website. Start your own show
(resource = BlogTalkRadio.com, iTunes radio). 
 



 
19 - Offer free workshops at libraries or charge for attendance at private venues. Become a more compelling and skilled public
speaker (resource = SpeakingCircles.com). Have someone else nominate you or nominate yourself to do a TEDx Talk (resource =
http://www.ted.com/nominate/speaker).
 
20 - Capture emails and send e-newsletters (not too long or too frequently) to update recipients (MailChimp.com, Aweber.com,
MadMimi.com, InfusionSoft.com).
 
21 – Provide webinars and tele-seminars to increase your non-local consumer base (resource = Zoom.us and
FreeConferenceCall.com).
 
22 - Write down the names of the “Top 22” people in your life who want to see you succeed and contact each of them once per
month to let them know the progress of your goals. This creates a lot of momentum, accountability and connections with those
who are eager to support your dreams.
 
23 - Cross-market with other professionals and businesses. Offer discounts to clients who send you business and return the favor
by sending them clients.
 
24 - Create self-authored products and sell them online (i.e. through Amazon, Kindle, Nook, etc) to increase exposure to
mainstream marketplace. Self-publish books and e-books with support from a worldwide distributor, all while retaining copyrights
and earning larger royalties (resource = kdp.amazon.com and Issuu.com).
 
25 - Hire a video journalist (or student) to produce a news story on you - then put the video clip on your website and elsewhere
online (resource = YouTube.com).
 
26 - Write a business plan to focus your professional goals marketing plans and financial projections. Create a strategic plan to
hone your project management skills (resource = PlanWare.org).
 
27 – Increase your online exposure by becoming a hyperlink on other relevant websites (on their resources or “friends” page).
Then return the favor.
 
28 – Create a free website using weebly.com (no hosting fees). Website should gather a list, be tagged (constantly), have a gift and
have an offer. List your biz at google.com/places (it’s free) and tag your city and state on your website.
 
29 – Donate your products and.or services to charity silent auctions for exposure.
 
30 – Don’t be in the “Name Shame Hall of Fame” because your biz name or website address is too long, obscure or hard to
remember or pronounce (EatMyWords.com).
 
31 - Visit Candid.org for information about grants to consider adding a nonprofi adjunct to your business.
 
32 - Write a press release about your events, clients and content and email these to your local media outlets (reach out to specific
journalists). Start an online press kit.
 
33 – Set yourself up on social media websites to create an expanding breadth of online exposure (FaceBook, Twitter, Instagram,
LinkedIn and Pinterest).  Create more content than you consume, interact and be citable (resource = Hootsuite.com, Later.com or
Buffer.com).
 
34 - Cultivate confidence about your content, specialty, training an expertise. Someone who speaks confidently about what they
do goes a long way in marketing.
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CONTACT DETAILS

Number: 615-598-7730
Email: dez@radiantcoaches.com
Website: RadiantCoaches.com
 


